
CRUSHED IN
MINE SHAFT

Stops enroute to Placerville will be
made, as he endeavors to see many of
his Amador county friends.

Englebright deserves every miners'
vote in the county, and he is promised
staunch support by all who have fol-
lowed up his many accomplishments
during his past term of office.

Congressman W. P. Englebright
paid Jackson v visit yesterday, and
remained in the city with friends over
night, leaving for Placerville this
morning. The congressman was dined
Ht the home of Dr. A. M. Gall, and
taken about the city and introduced to
many citizens by Judge Wood and
other leading pnrty men.

Fnglcbright InCity

Nick /Vliloslavich Suc-
cumbs to Injuries

at Hospital

Regular Monthly Meet
ing is Held at

Jackson

BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS

"Inclosed find a check for $6 to send
each of the following persons one
years' subscription for the Ledger.
Told them the good work you were do-
ing for the' taxpayers, and induced
them to subscribe for the Ledger."

Whille the Ledger falls heir to lots of
abuse from those whose tempers are
ruffled and whose plans are disturbed
by Its uncompromising attitude in
fighting local graft, the sentiment of
the true citizens is . overwhelmingly
with it. Even ware it not so, we
should continue in the same path, bo
cause itis right, and for the best in-
terest of the community. We fre-
quently meet with encouragement of
the practical kind, like the following.

The Ledger Appreciated

W. A. Miller, general manager of
the California Electro-plating works,
located in Stockton, returned to his
home, after spending several days in
Jackson as a guest of his nephew, J.
F, Mortimer.

The ladies aid society of Jackson M.
E. church, will give a bazaar on
Saturday afternoon in the office of Geo
Brown. The society has done a vast
amount of good for the local pariah,
and deserves patronage.

Miss Grace Sutherland was a pas-
senger on the outgoing stage Monday
morning.

Miss Nellie Dornan left last Sunday
for San Francisco, where she will re-
main indefinitely.

Ed. Lawless, who has been visiting
his many friends in this city for the
past month, returned to his home in
San Francisco last week.

J. F. Wilaon. Dentist. Hours 9 a.
m. to 15 p. m. Plione— Olllce, Main
75: residence, black 394; Jackson.

\u25a0Vliss Alma Francis returned home
this week, after a visit inSacramento
and other points.

McGary has a large line of fine dress
goods to select from.

The editor of the Ledger left yes-
terday, morning for San Francisco to
attend the meeting of the California
Press Association, which meets at the
St. Francis hotel to-day, and will
continue in session two days. 1
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NORTH HONE. --Polling place, Com-
mercial hotel; judges, J Robertson, N
Bacon; inspectors, F GebhattH, M
Garoine ; clerks,- W C Dillon, Chas
Campbell; ballot ftkrtcg, R Scott, Geo
Merkel.

WEST JACKSON.-Polling place,
Ryan's old pace; judges, John C
Radei\ Al Dufrene; inspectors, Jos
Dooley, Oscar Myers; clerks, C E
Froelich, Jos Guisto; ballot clerks, T
A Maher, Oscar Courtright. «

SOUTH JACKSON.-Polling place.
John Going's old place; judges, Wm
Doyle, T Beauchemin; inspectors J R
Dick, A L Stewart; clerks, M P
Thomas, Chas McKenney ballot clerks,
D J Murphy, J X Avise.

NORTH JACKSON.-Polling place,
Massa store ; judges, W X McFarland,
LMolfino inspectors, Chas Harmon, F
Molognoni;clerks, A A Massa, .J A
Haverstick; ballot clerks, H C Ham-

NUMBER 3 PRECINCT. -Polling
place, Kent's old store; judges, C M
Griffin, Wm Peek; inspectors, John
Going, Joseph Bastian; clerks, T A
Hedgpeth, Jas Harris; ballot clerks. J
A Cademartori, Myron Matson.

NUMBER 2 PREC'NCT. -Polling
place. Native Son hall; judges, V
Podesta, Geo Weller; inspectors, J F
Podesta, Wm J Nettle, jr; clerks, X I
Kerr, J W Caldwell; ballot clerks, A
McCoy, F Eudey.

NUMBER 1 PRECINCT. —Polling
place. Jackson school house ; judges,
J Mechen, WmJ Pascoe; inspectors,
George M Huberty, John Hoskins;
Clerks, E T Purcell, C Marelia; ballot
clerks, P R Lepley, J Batchelder.

The board appointed the following
named persons to serve in the election
board in November 7 and November 8,
1910.

Services Enjoyed

South Spring Hill
J. R, Tregloan, who is incharge of

the South Spring Hillproperties, near
Amador City,- has been in the county

several days, accompanied by a mining
expert,- named John McGee- of Tono-
pah, Nev,, whose business* i3to in-
vestigate this mining, claim, with a
view to report tO'a capitalist,. Charles
Kirchin of Tonopaii, wHo with ot&ers,

i3thinking' of investing; in:this county.

He was taken all'over the minus,, and
also' visiteithe Bunker- HSU, Original
Amador,. Kennedy and" other big
mines.. He was very, ifavorablft- im-
pressed with the vast, mineral re-
sources of this section.. He frankly
admitted ihat nowhere- elfce iiad he
seen 'such goldibeHrmg'lfedgts-.Ms here,

except possibly one;mine in Pftontana.
The Soutli Spring HJi:lhas been idle
for about 20 yoarc.. It was at one
time the most pr-t«hveeive msne in the
fljunty,. and- thero is every reason to
ftelieve that it will respond! again in
liberal yield taw the expenditure of the
necessary caprtal to develop it proper-
ly. Irs tile iiu.?s of its, prime, the
owners were offered a million and a
half lor-it,, and declined to sell. The
eastwrn; ovmers, distributed the whole
output .ia dividends to the stock-
holiieKSv without providing a surplus

fund to meet any contingency, so
that when a barren streak was met.
with, which has been the history of
evevy big mine in Amador county,

there was no, moriey available for ex-
ploration, and the owners were un-
willingto assess themselves and s<?, the
shut-down occurred.

Itis reported that the clean-up for
the past month yielded between $90,
000 and $95,000 for the sixty stamp
mill, an average of over $1500 to the
stamp. No doubt an extra effort wa3

made to secure a fat run, and probab-
ly the plates were cleaned more
thoroughly than usual in prospect of
the shut-down of the miff for several
months to repair the shaft. The mill
is idle, and shaft'repairirijf la under-

South Eureka.

Thin mine at Pine Grove is being
operated by the Cranmer brothers,
with verj encouraging results. They
are running their two stamp mill on
the high grade ore which they have
taken out. This property is looked
upon as very promising by all mining
men who have inspected it.

Reward

Grading for the additional 20 stamps
to the millis completed a>id the work
of making the concrete foundations is
now in progress. Most of the lumber
for the millis on the ground.

Bunker Hill

Band Holds Fine Ball

HigH S'cKool /Heatitigj

"?«rke. supt
- - . 60 00 si

PrecTtt*.^ . „
2QO c:A Sohn, supplier--.., _ . 100 nW H McGary, supplies'"*'- ~^.'.;—-uri^-

J S Garbarini, " . .- 125 52
Lawrence White, conveyance

-
400

Mrs C Richtmyer; water • 700

Continued on Page E

F W Parker, watch man '\u25a0'\u25a0' -' 10 00
J L Tubbs, coycite'b'ounty,l"i» -' -66 00

Hospital Fund^'"
E E Endicott, co physician' 1

"' -
60 00

Spagnoli drug store, drugs '^ -
19 30

Joe Oneto, vegetables \u25a0-
• . -

995
Mrs D J Burke, matron* j: > 30 00

J Blodget,- printing.; -• -
275

A J Blodget, pi-'inting" -
\u25a0

-
18 00

F W-Ruhser,- stationery./
-

4375
Garbarini Bros:; •filing«ars*-

-
4 75

IIE Potter, inquests- \u25a0 -'; -. 16 85
Geo A Gorden; \u25a0 dep- assf«*ii^r •- 130 00
J S Garbarfri'i;- 'labor '\u25a0

\u25a0

'
». 400

County officers; 'postage. \u25a0' <- 12 00
D A Fraser,' mileage-'-'

- " . 160

Podesta & Taylor, livery
-

600
D T Kerr, rent :

- -
500

Spagnoli Drug Co, drugs -
500

Amador EK&PGo, lights
-

950
C P- Vieini, traveling ex

-
25 00

E-E'Endieott, health officer
-

40 00
TS 'Cuttle, conveyance^

- -
10 75

Well's Fargo Co.- expressage -
92

B Waller 'Ptal,-.bluejay bounty 13 80
C- Johnsori et -al, skunk bounty 200 00
Chester Jehrison, bluejay./bounty 91 30
E F-Duden, -reporting^.' -\u25a0

-
137 80

Jackson Gas Co, gas
- -

99 90
US Gregory, traveling ex -' 5(5 50
P J Sheridan, labor • - '*00
Bancroft Whitney Co, supplies..

-
850

Amador Laundry Co., laundry
-

130
3 Cuneo ct al, skunk bounty

-
16 30

U S Gregory, bd of prisoners,
-

66 00
W. H Prouty, rent

- - -
500

Win Going, janitor
- - -

70 00

Current Expense Fund—
LH Cook, mileage

- . ->. $4 20
L Burke, " - - -

480
R Hvßaglsy,H

v
ßaglsy,

" - - ' -
4so

Amador Ledger, printing
-

625
W H Greenhalgh, traveling ex

-
10 00

Harvey Clark, labor1 <
-

100
Pacific Tel Co., telephones

--
32 65

Mrs C Richtmyer, water
-

6 50

The following 'claims were pre-
sented, examined and ordered paid as
follows :

The board of supervisors met as
usual at Jackson, Monday, October 3;
all members being present.

The chairman excused supervisor
Bagley from attendance upon this
meeting, owing to the death of his
mother.

Jackson Military band gave a
fisrt class ball on Saturday evening
last, which was in every way a sur-
prising and gratifying success.

The band is certainly deserving of
patronage in its undertakings, as it

means considerable to any city to

have an organization that can be
called on without fe?\\ngj shamed. t<?
have it^plp-^ tot any occasion.

Forced to Ctuit
Mrs.Dwyer Passes Away

New Society to Organize

Robert H. Bagley, county super-
visor from lone, received a sad mes-sage from a relative in Oakland, an-

nouncing the sudden and unexpected
death of his aged mother at that city
which occurred at an early hour Mon-day morning.

Bagley had come to Jackson to at-
tend the meeting of the board of
supervisors at their regular monthly
meeting- and had just turned his horseinto the stable when he received a
phone message which conveyed to him
that news.

After explaining his message to the
board, he Hsked tobe excused and im-
mediately returned to his home in
lone.

The remains of Mrs Bagloy were
'

brought to lone on Tuesday, and bur-
'

'ed in the family plot at that city on 1
vVednesday last. t

Fire Causes. Excitement

Found Dead In Bed

Pool Parlor Well Liked

A fire that for a time, threatened
the home of Win. J. Nettie, who re-
sides at 44 Broadway, was discovered
last night and hastily extinguished by
a water bucket brigade. The blaze is
supposed to have started in a woodpile
in the rear of the building, and the
flame was eating its way along the
joists between the weather boards and
the ceiling. Doors were torn off and
the interior of the home pretty badly
wrecked byuse of picks and axes in
trying to discover the burning sec-
tions.

A movement is on foot among the
ladies of Jackson to meet in the supe-
rior court room on Saturday afternoon
at 2p. m. to organizb v social im-
provement club. AH women are in-
vited to attend this meeting and join
this organization.

*

The National Billiard parlor is cer-
tainly doing a rushing business. The
place is managed in a most orderly
manner, and the manager, v. young
man named Jenkins, who came here
from Napa, has made a host of
friends by his courteous treatment
during his short Btuy inour city.

The funeral services were attended
by a large concourse of relatives and
friends. Services were held at St.
Patrick's church, this morning, Rev.
Father Gleason officiating. The re-
muins were interred in the Catholic
cemetery,

The deceased leaves four children to
mourn her demise, Mrs Annie Hurst,
MraChas. Ginocchio, piiarles Dwyer
and'William Dwyer, all of Jackson.

lingering near death and her end was
momentarily expected.

She was preparing to leave the city
for a trip to the coast and was stricken
while walking near the National hotel
in^ the morning of her intended de-
parture. Since that time she had been

Mrs P. Dvvyer a native of Ireland,
aged 74 years, died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs Chas Ginocchio, on
Water street, on Wednesday morning,
after being confined to her bed for
more thtfn nine weeks, as the result
ofan attack of paralysis.

—
Beautiful long coats now on exhibi-

tion at McGary's.

The cleaning and dyeing house
opened in Jackson by Fred Heide and
Thos Earle is reported to be in a
flourishing condition. Fred Heide,
who came here first and opened the
place, has withdrawn from the work,
and Thos Eavle is at present sole pro-
prietor. Heide left Jackson last week.

Tailor Shop Does Well

The committees on press work and
publicity are Jas. J. Wright, Geo. A.
Gordon and W. H. Greenhalgh and
the editors of all the county papers.

-**U.'i>;_rr>7- the' JaciJwjnirdUil6ai7 band
headed off citiiwa s and
marched to the cou'rinage^ 'ttiu room
was crowded to standing rodn? o^ily.

School superintendent Green^ialgh,
acted as chairman of the meeting,
James J. Wright of Jackson as Recro
tary. After a few brief reworks,
outlining the real cause for whidh the
meeting was called, he asked foJ- ad-
dresses from various persons In

' tho
room. Rev. John Shea spd-.- En-
thusiastically in favor bi* tho mojye-
ment, and was folllowed b^district at-
torney Vicini, who begged that Iold
political factions lay aside the part»|j
san weapons, and help fight for tl.a \u25a0

one issue that willbe for tho c^eirr^'i

'
good of all children. J. O. Duncan,
and C. H. McKenney gave very in-
teresting arguments in favor of the
high school. Mrs C. E. Jarvis and Mrs
W. E. Downs were also called on for
comments.

A committee of ways and means
were selected, Mrs E. E. Endicott was
chairman, her associates named are
Mrs J. W. Caldwell, Miss M. E. Me-
Caskey. Mrs C. P. Vicini and Mrs B.
C. Clark of Sutler Creek.

were taken to Huberty's undertaking
parlor, and prepared for interment
which will be held to-morrow from
St. Patrick's Catholic, church.

Frank Miloslavich, an older brother,

who is the only relative in this
county, waa out in the country hunting
all day Tuesday, and nearly collapsed.'
when he was informed of his brothers

I condition upon his return in the even-
ing.

A mother and three younger sister?
of the family all live in the state of
Dalmatia, in Austria, and are depen-

ident upon the earnings of the two
boys who came to this country to work

!in the mines.
They have been here five years, and

!both learned the English language and
;quickly adapted themselves to Ameri-
can ways. The general conduct of

• lie victim was commended by all who
!

new him. Frank had made all ar-
rangements to send his brother Nicho-;l:ts hack to Austria, to as to be able... better protect and care for his aged

'
mother and and his younger sisters. '

A
'
w'ell-attended imaw meeting; w a8

held inthesuperioretmrt room;, J7* .^
son;' on: Wednesday/ owning; Jurcti, to
consider 'plains-forc*ndlujtin:gr ai « jam.
palgn for "a county" high scbooil.

daughter-is" at present engaged; for- w.
term J as

'
\u25a0 pipe- organist in ai church'i

in that cityV She also has- a- large-
class kit -pian'OPpupils. The son;.a'.young;

man of iJt'holas'-'aih'no position' vvithi &

firmin -Melrose;

sent' >d to an operation. Dr. Endicott
tssi sted by Dr. Gall, performed the
WF ;ration, which was successful from
» surgical standpoint, but too vitality*

f the young man was so greatly ex-'
nausted that he died at 9:30 on
Wednesday evening. The remains

.1.-Ci- Duncan on Sunday last. The
ne»v"'pastor carries with him- a most
coi.genial disposition, fullof integrity
and Rev. Ducan comes here
front5 a- flourishing charge which he
left in;>lelrose. He is accompanied
by hf&Wlf&j who is a very motherly
appearing woman, and who it can' be-
said Will'make friends with alii whom;

she mny-'oome m contact with.
Two'tgfOWJV children, a girl1 and! a-

boy, remained' in Melrose.. The

Bb?h> morning and evening: service*
aftlitfMethodist Episcopal church of
Jackson w«re conducted by- the Rev. I

which was decided upon as necessary
h$ both "Drs. (Jail and Endieott to
save his !life.

Tlhe err ushed .ribs- were pulled free
from hia lungs and heart, and. his pulso-

became* more normal immediately. He
also, tol.l tnose about him that he could:
bwsLtiw .much tetter. Abcvat 8 o'clock
ore Moj iday evening the patiant becune
unuon: scious and remained in that «<jn-

.diftwjD .during the night.
On Tuesday he revived, and eon-

was done to relieve him of the terrible
; pains from which he- was severing,

and t«i help him fjain. vitality enough
to be able to uiatergo an operation

the county hospiSal, and everything

Nicholas Miloslavich, aged 23 years,
who resides at the National hotel, met
with a terrible accident at the Argo-
naut mine, at which place he was em-
ployed as a miner, on Tueday morning
last. The manner of the accident, as
we were informed, was that Milosla-
vich pive the bell for hoisting the
skip from the 33 hundred level, and
then jumped on the skip as it started
up. For some unexplained reason, the
young -miner was thrown backward,
and was instantly crushed between the
skip's side and the wall of the
shaft. The body fell in a heap on a
sill in the shaft, as the skip passed on
up.

The fact that Ihe shaft is an incline
one, is all that saved the irafortunate
man from instant death

The fellow workeu, who was accom-
panying the victimon- the skip, has-
tened back to the scene' of the disaster
after informing others of the accident,
and the injured man: was rescued from
the dangerous ix>Bition in wiich .he
was lying, and hu?ried- to the iurface,
where the doctor was awaiting: him,
with a carriage. Ho was removed to

The new moving picture show, be-
longing to Richards of Angels Camp,
which started up in Sutter Creek, with

[the intention of permanently locating
there, was compelled to quit, owing to
the unfavorable conditions presented.
The three identified with the outfit
passed through Jackson last Saturday
on their way to Calaveras county.
The handicap of $2.50 per night that
they were required to pay for license
while Ratto was allowed to run by the
free grace of the Amador county
authorities, was too much for them to
buck up against. They exhibited an
attacnemnt for $112 levied against
ithem by the local electric light and
[power company for electric power,
etc. They were running only two
weeks, and of course the electric ser-
vice could not have amounted to that
much in that space of time. They left

'

their paraphernalia in the hands of
the authorities, and trotted home,
bearing with them, however, a very
poor opinionof the "square deal" as
dealt out in Amador county.

JACKSON
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POLLS NAMED
FOR ELECTION

Supervisors Arrange for
Coming November

Contests

Local Happenings About
Amador's County

Seat

Interesting Accounts of
A/lines Located In

Amador Co.

MINE NEWS
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Mrs. Bagley Buried

Henry Fallen expired! suddenly a
his place of business at Martell sta
tion, where he Conducts a saloon, 01
Tuesday evening last. His death earrn
as a shock to his many friends, wh<
had seen him about all day Monday ii
apparently the very best of health.

Fullen had been inJackson on TugS
day afternoon, and made several pur
chases at local stores. He returned- tc
his place of business arid;enjoyed 1 c
game of cards with a friend

'
named

Geo. Fisherjon :Wednesday. 7

evening,
who remained in \u25a0 the saloon ; until:it
closed for the night, which was :about
11 o'clock.'

On Wednesday morning,- when
Fullen failed to open his place of
business at the usual time, his Sister,
Mrs Kobinso'n, • who resides J nearby,
was notified. After failing to receive
any response to the raping and : cal-
ling, she asked a friend nanle Dufrerie
to crawl through a transome and in-
vestigate conditions.

Dufrene, upon entering the building-,
louricl Fullen in his bed cold in death.

Coroner Potter was notified and
came over at once. Nine men were
empanneled as a jury. After viewing
the body, the coroner advised the jury
to have an autopsy held, owinjr to a
few technical points 'which he claims
ltV 'rWm>u™- Ga

"
and Endicott Per "

afternoo.r'Th'e"^ 0^^Thursday morning at 10 o'clock^
they were ordered to again convene to
render a verdict. After hearing the
testimony of the Post-mortem exami-
nation, the verdict renclered>as to theeffect that death was due roan attack
of apop!e.\y, after he had retired.

LAWYERS.

oiflce inMurolla Uulldtng, Court street.
Wit!practlco tv all thn courtn of tho state, fn

r AW T. I'KKITAS''

Specialty— Commercial law and coloc-
tlons.
Credit attorney Stockton Iletall Mer-

chant's Association.
Suit No 210, Savinjjs&L&an Bank Bld&

; 00l STOCKTON. CAL.

EX. KNIHCOTT, AT. I).

riivHlcliinnml Hiirgnon
Jackson, OAti

offioo: Webb budding. All culls promptly
attended to at all times

T\lt, A. M. GAM.

l*liysl<iiiiiand Surgeon

Jackson, Cal
Office la Marelia building. Main Street

DX.IJL.AKK FIIANKUN

PHYSICIAN and BUBOBON

Office Kay Buildingj2 to 4 p. m.
Hours: / 7 to 8 p. m.

Residence: 54 Water street. ',
Telephone— Office, Black 243.

Residence. 241.

Physician and Surereon

Renld6ncB, Afaln 27
Amador City, CaJ.

Y> F, WALKER, 31. I).

Practice limited tn diseases of
EYE, EAR, NOSE a-no THROAT
Office—ELK'S BUILDING;

STOCKTON. CAL. Jy3f

Office Hours . Telephones)« to 12 a. m. Olllco; Main 167
3.30 to 4.30 P, M. Residence Main 107

BARTON J. POWELL, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Noso and Throat

Physicians Building Stockton, Calif.

Dr. Wm. Ellery.Briggs
Dr. IGeo. A. Briggs"

EYE, EAR; NOSE,- THROAT
Hours—9 to Via. tn. lnor, X St. •

-\u25a0'"--' 1.3" to 4 p. m. SAOKAMENTO

DENTISTS.^

r\u..ioiin a. DELlrcoiir

\u25a0\u25a0

SUTTEK CHEEK, CAL. \u25a0

Ofkicb Houks:— From 9 a. m. to 5 p.m

T3ICIIAKO WUKH

Unlteil States Coinmlssionc-
•

JACKSON CAL.
Willattend to Homestead -ond other filings;'taking of final proofs and all other' Land

Business.
Deeds and other legal documents drawn up.

•J '>
''

Abstract Olllctf '"-'

Searclicr 1ofReoords, C'onveyiihcpr.'Ktc- •'

JAdKS(DN.' oAt.»' \u25a0

amfe-^Spngftoll'BuiWlnt'eoilrt'HouSaSqimi'e. 1-
\u25a0-

• - -

AroiiiE'S.
violin,Mundclln, Cornet anTr,,

instruments. Piano tuning a specin
37 Broadivav. Jackson


